
Introduction

In our age of glo baliza tion, the world appears to be get ting increas ing ly
small er each day. We are bet ter informed, bet ter con nect ed, and have
great er access to infor ma tion about one another than ever before. In the
face of the “war on ter ror,” under stand ing not only motives or loy al ties
of other cul tures, but also their social and cul tu ral norms has become a
pri mary chal lenge for Americans. The hor rif ic events on an oth er wise
ordi nary September morn ing for ev er changed the way Americans view
the world and them selves; this new  view, if any thing, is the gift of our
col lec tive trage dy. It is now pain ful ly clear that our col lec tive ignor -
ance of the world around us must end—it must end if for no other rea -
son than to spare future gen era tions from expe ri enc ing simi lar trage -
dies. The 9/11 Commission Report not only docu ment ed hero ism and
vil lainy, but also offered Americans a chance to bet ter under stand
them selves. Although not the intent of the report, it nev er the less punc -
tu ates the lack of under stand ing Americans have of the diver sity of the
world’s cul tures. Despite the vil lain ous motives of those who attacked,
their knowl edge of American cul ture ena bled them to blend in for so
long. They were the world’s “cos mo poli tans.”

Keeping an eye out for future ter ror ist attacks is cer tain ly an impor -
tant rea son for us to become more cos mo poli tan, but it is not the only
rea son. Nor is it the pur pose of this vol ume. Our pur pose is, rath er, one
of under stand ing and appre cia tion, and as we know, true under stand ing
and appre cia tion are always mul ti fac et ed and com plex. To sim pli fy is
sim ply sim ple-mind ed, and it has dele teri ous con se quenc es. Given the
diver sity and com plexities of cul tures that have emerged on this plan et
over the mil len nia, under stand ing one another is our great est chal lenge,
and could quite pos sibly be a ques tion of our sur vi val as a spe cies.

This vision of under stand ing and its cele bra tion was quiet ly real -
ized in 1936 on a dis tant island in the Pacific. In the year in which
Hitler broke the Treaty of Versailles and sent troops to the Rhineland,



Charles A. Moore and Wing-tsit Chan found ed the first com para tive
phi loso phy pro gram in the world at the University of Hawaii, not so
far from Pearl Harbor. Their vision was to bring togeth er Western and
Asian phi loso phers in a dis course of diverse cul tures and tra di tions in
hope of creat ing spac es for under stand ing. As Moore has writ ten,
“Understanding is a very com pli cat ed mat ter. Genuine under stand ing
must be com pre hen sive, and com pre hen sive under stand ing must
include a knowl edge of all the fun da men tal aspects of the mind of the
peo ple in ques tion.  Philosophy is the major medi um of under stand ing,
both because it is con cerned delib er ate ly and per haps unique ly with
the fun da men tal ideas, ideals, and atti tudes of a peo ple, and also
because phi loso phy alone attempts to see the total pic ture and thus
includes in its pur view all the major aspects of the life of a peo ple.”1

The present col lec tion of accessibly writ ten essays is a mod est attempt
to con trib ute to the dis semi na tion of Charles Moore’s vision of under -
stand ing and to those who con tin ued his work over the gen era tions,
and to those who con tin ue it today. Such a vision leads to coop era tion
and the sus tainability of humanity.

Global coop era tion in busi ness, medi cal research, human rights
law, and even the future of space explo ra tion depends on know ing
about and truly under stand ing the ideas and ideals of each and every
cul ture on the globe. Such a task is, of course, her cu le an, but the
attempt to deal with a small er por tion of it—that con cern ing the Asian
coun tries of China, India, and Japan—is pre cise ly the mis sion we set
for our authors.

Our first set of authors was given the theo reti cal chal lenge to offer
rea sons why it is that all under gradu ate pro fes sors—in com mu nity
col leg es, four-year col leg es, and uni ver sities—across America
should take seri ous ly their duty to guide their stu dents into cos mo -
poli tan ism in gen er al and the study of Asian thought and cul ture in
par ticu lar. Both han dled this task in a way spe cif ic to their own areas
of spe cializa tion.

The phi loso pher John M. Koller, in “The Importance of Asian
Philosophy in the Curriculum,” address es this issue head-on when he
argues that “under stand ing basic Asian val ues and ideas is cru cial for
sur vi val in an inter de pen dent world . . . [and] nec es sary for a deep er
under stand ing of our selves and our own society. . . .” But Koller does
not sim ply make the theo reti cal case. In addi tion, he offers pros pec tive
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teach ers, espe cial ly those delv ing into this area of peda go gy for the first
time, elev en impor tant guide lines for valuable text selec tion and tech -
niques for respon sible lead er ship.

Roger T. Ames, the com para tive phi loso pher and spe cial ist on
Chinese cul ture, begins his argu ment with an inter est ing thought-
experi ment: Imagine see ing the whole of the world through the eyes of
Chinese impe ri al ism. Imagine what the cur ricu lum in the United States
would look like if the Eurocentric phi loso phies of Descartes and Kant
were replaced by the teach ings of Confucius and where Shakespeare
and Bach were viewed as exoti ca. With a dif fer ent his tori cal world -
view, argues Ames, one would view the con tem po rary world quite dif -
fer ent ly. Given that the Chinese begin their inves ti ga tion of the uni -
verse, humanity, knowl edge, and the inter con nec tion between the three
with basic pre sup po si tions that Ames claims are profoundly different
from those in the West, one can not help but agree that in order to be a
cos mo poli tan one can not avoid study ing China and Confucianism.

For study ing to be the most fruit ful, how ev er, requires guid ance
from a teach er. And teach ing has never been easy. Teaching under -
gradu ate stu dents to under stand a cul ture alien from their own is even
more dif fi cult. Taking the dif fi cul ty of this task seri ous ly, we decid ed
to ask experts in vari ous fields of Asian stud ies—spe cifi cal ly those
involving India, Japan, and China—to help oth ers infuse Asian phi -
loso phies and relig ions into their spe cif ic cur ricu la by docu ment ing
both the foun da tions and peda gogi cal tech niques they have found help -
ful and insight ful through out their teach ing careers. 

The remain der of the book—parts 2 and 3—is devot ed to the two
main ways in which schol ars approach the teach ing of Asian phi loso -
phies and relig ions in the under gradu ate class room: texts and con texts.
By con cen trat ing on texts, schol ars offer under gradu ate pro fes sors new
to the main stream ing of Asian thought and cul ture crea tive prac ti cal
guides to the intro duc tion of great texts such as the Bhagavad Gītā and
the Daodejing into their Western cur ricu lum. Professors of his to ry, lit -
era ture, phi loso phy, politi cal sci ence, and relig ion (just to name a few)
will find part 2 emi nent ly readable and use ful. Part 3 will offer trans-
glo bal con texts in phi loso phy, relig ion, his to ry, and art, such as
Chinese landscape painting as a way of approa chin g a bet ter under -
stand ing of Asian thought and cul ture and of our own, as well as the
need for more inter com mu ni ca tion between the two.
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Part 2 is divid ed into treat ment of three geo graphi cal areas—India,
China, and Japan—so that bur geon ing teach ers of Asian thought and
cul ture can pick and choose what they want to teach, either by gen er al
area or by spe cif ic text. In the first sec tion of Part 2, the Bhagavad
Gītā—the story of an ethi cal strug gle on a bat tle field taken from the
great Indian epic the Mahabharata—is the focus of the piece by phi -
loso pher and femi nist Vrinda Dalmiya. Dalmiya is able to draw out a
beau ti ful account of the story itself from the intri cate tap es try of Indian
phi loso phy more broad ly, all with an eye toward tra di tion al Western
analy ses of eth ics and ethi cal deci sion-mak ing. Lessons drawn from
the text include those learned from strug gling with the knowl edge of
one’s duty, con flicts of duty, and the over all prob lem of mov ing from
theo ry to prax is with in the con text of ethi cal deci sion-mak ing.
Dalmiya’s piece is a sophis ti cat ed treat ment of the text that is none the -
less emi nent ly accessible; it is peda gogi cal ly invaluable if one wants to
incor po rate the Bhagavad Gītā into a stan dard syl la bus. 

The next piece, “Vimalakirti’s Triumphant Silence,” by the Asian
schol ar Jeffrey Dippmann, focus es on the clas sic Indian sutra (Sanskrit
for “string”), the Vimalakirti Nirdesa Sutra. Dippmann focus es on this
spe cif ic text because he believes that it helps one “bridge the gap
between Indian and Chinese Buddhism” and because it has par ticu lar
inter est to stu dents due to its “physi cal” nature and, one could argue,
racy con tent. As col lege and uni ver sity stu dents often find them selves
strug gling, on the one hand, with the need to focus on aca dem ics in order
to have a good life in the long run, and, on the other, with the imme di -
ate desire to par take in the more deca dent “good life” that is a part of
cam pus life, this time less sutra about strug gle can easi ly be made per ti -
nent to most tra di tion al stu dents. Dippmann explains how it is one can
adopt this text to show both the dif fer enc es between Asia and the West
as well as the simi larities of the human con di tion that haunt all per sons.

In “The Things of This World Are Masks the Infinite Assumes:
Introducing Samkhya and Yoga Philosophy,” the phi loso pher Tom
Pynn begins his essay by dis cuss ing an impor tant 9/11 date from the
year 1893 when, in Chicago, many American schol ars first real ized the
beau ty, power, and diver sity of Asian thought and cul ture. The texts
Pynn believes can best teach this power are the Yoga Sutras and any of
the Samkhya texts and com men tar ies, such as Iswara Krishna’s
Samkhya Karika. With the help of detailed com men tary, Pynn offers
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the first-time user of such texts a com pre hen sive and com pre hen sible
flow chart of the dif fer enc es and simi larities between Yoga and
Samkhya phi loso phies, as well as their con ver genc es with and diver -
genc es from Western phi loso phers such as Plato, Aristotle, and
Descartes. Pynn ends his chap ter with a gen er al com pari son between
the phi loso phies of Asia and the West via the inter est ing and very pop-
u lar sub ject of sub jec tivity.

Many devel op ments of Asian thought and cul ture have their
chrono logi cal begin nings in India; its ideas and ideolo gies later migrat -
ed into China, where they were rein vent ed and changed for ev er. From
China, these ideas went on to be dis cov ered by the rest of East Asia.
Through this pro cess of appro pria tion, they were again influ enced by
indige nous beliefs and ways of under stand ing. Our text retrac es this
his tori cal path, and it is to the great texts of China that the sec ond sec -
tion of part 2 now turns. The first article on China is by the phi loso pher
Ronnie Littlejohn and deals with one of the most wide ly read Asian
texts, the Daodejing. The Daodejing is one of the great clas sic texts of
Chinese relig ion and phi loso phy, and Littlejohn offers the nov ice
teach er of the Daodejing a step-by-step guide to its use in the class -
room. In addi tion, Littlejohn helps the read er under stand the depth and
breadth of the Daodejing, a book that he claims in “Too Twisted to Fit
a Carpenter’s Square” is so intri cate and rich that its “gnar ly fiber”
makes it impermeable to the tools of mod ern analy sis and inter pre ta -
tion, and there by retains its his tori cal dig nity.

The Daodejing, in con junc tion with the Zhuangzi and the Sunzi
(The Art of War), is taken under the peda gogi cal wing of the phi loso -
pher Robin R. Wang. Wang offers sug ges tions for teach ing these fas ci -
nat ing texts sep ar ate ly and in con cert so as to show how the Chinese
mind “par tici pates in the deep er inquiry about the nature of phi loso phy,
espe cial ly what it means to be doing phi loso phy.” Her goal is not only
to help with the intro duc tion of the texts into the Western class room,
but also to show how such an intro duc tion trans forms the class room
itself by “creat ing a space between teach er and learn ers” that will alter
the way the text and learn ing are per ceived and per formed. Wang’s
arti cle sug gests that wel com ing the Daodejing, the Zhuangzi, and the
Sunzi into the class room will create an envi ron ment that teach es about
Asian thought and cul ture by pro vid ing a space for a small part of it to
come alive through the pro cess of learn ing itself. 
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The last piece in the China sub sec tion of “Texts” is by Xinyan
Jiang and con cen trates on the fourth-cen tu ry BCE Confucian think er
Mengzi (Mencius). The Mengzi, argues Jiang, pro vides read ers with a
“sys tem at ic elabora tion of Confucianism” and puts for ward “novel
ideas” (that were later wide ly accept ed) on the foun da tions of Neo-
Confucian thought. Given that Confucianism and Neo-Confucianism
are both the his tori cal foun da tions and con tem po rary cor ner stones of
Chinese thought and cul ture, any one study ing this genre of ideas can -
not avoid read ing Mengzi. The title of Jiang’s con tri bu tion, “Mengzi:
Human Nature is Good,” makes it clear that the Mengzi focus es on the
essence of humanity, which makes it of spe cial inter est for stu dents of
psy cholo gy and soci olo gy as well as relig ion, phi loso phy, eth ics, and
all areas of applied eth ics includ ing, for exam ple, busi ness eth ics.
Mengzi, accord ing to Jiang, begins with the pre sup po si tion that
“human nature is good” and that one need only con tem plate one’s own
feel ings—of com mis era tion, shame, def er ence, and of right and
wrong—if one wants to under stand one self and oth ers. In a simi lar
vein to that of Aristotle in the Nicomachean Ethics, Mengzi argues
that the seeds of good ness are inher ent in human kind and that what
peo ple need is the prop er envi ron ment in which to grow into vir tu ous
citi zens. Although not expli cit ly stat ed, Jiang sug gests a par al lel
between Mengzi and the stu dents who read him. If stu dents of Asian
thought and cul ture come to the mate ri al with the “seeds of good ness,”
and if they are given the prop er envi ron ment in the class room—in this
case, the oppor tu nity to read Mengzi—their con cern for humanity as a
whole will take root and flour ish.

From China we move to Japan. In this sec tion the clas si cal texts
being pro posed for the class room are not dis cussed indi vidu al ly but
rath er as one part of a large whole or “school of thought.” The com -
para tive phi loso pher Brian Schroeder address es the prob lems and pros -
pects of teach ing Zen texts, focus ing on those texts writ ten by and
about the great Zen mas ter Eihei Dōgen. Zen, Schroeder begins, is
often thought to be the “very antithe sis” of Western thought and cul -
ture, but through the work of Dōgen and the Soto Zen sect of Zen
Buddhism that he found ed, the obtain ing of “Zen mind” through ordi -
nary expe ri enc es such as cook ing or walk ing on the beach is some thing
that is open and available to eve ry one. Schroeder sug gests Dōgen’s
own biog ra phy, spe cif ic read ings, inter est ing anec dotes, and vari ous
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medi ta tive exer cis es are ways of intro duc ing Western stu dents to Japan
and to the “way” of Zen.

There are a varie ty of Buddhist schools in Japan, and it is the work
of the Kyoto School founder Nishida Kitarō that is, accord ing to the
com para tive relig ions think er Gereon Kopf, the best way to intro duce
Japanese thought and cul ture to the under gradu ate phi loso phy class -
room. In his entry “The Absolute Contradictory What: On How to Read
the Philosophy of Nishida Kitarō,” Kopf argues that the best way to
under stand the work of Nishida is as a response to the philo sophi cal
stand points akin to that of Advaita Vedanta. Kopf stress es the need to
see Nishida’s phi loso phy as one of “non du al ism” stress ing a “three-
world model . . . that accom mo dates dif fer ent ways of think ing as the
alter na tive between two mutu al ly exclu sive para digms.” 

Part 2 of our col lec tion is con clud ed with the work of the phi loso -
pher Jason M. Wirth, who takes even a broad er approach to the teach -
ing of Japanese thought and cul ture by pre sent ing the Kyoto School—
espe cial ly the work of Nishida Kitarō, Suzuki Daisetz, and Tanabe
Hajime—in com pari son to German ideal ism, which par al leled its
devel op ment and was also an inde pen dent invigo rat ing force with in the
Japanese Buddhist tra di tion. In so doing, Wirth frames the Kyoto
School as one of the most impor tant intel lec tu al “spac es” from which
one can under stand the major philo sophi cal foun da tions of both Asia
and the West that pro found ly affect con tem po rary thought and cul ture
on both sides of the Pacific. Wirth stress es the Kyoto phi loso phers’ use
of lan guage and tra di tion as a means by which the most pro found and
pri mor dial aspects of Asian phi loso phies and relig ions have been res -
cued from the obscurity and indig nity to which they have been con -
signed as Western ideals have grown more popu lar. 

When the his tori cal, artis tic, philo sophi cal, or relig ious impli ca -
tions and foun da tions of Asian thought and culture were viewed to be
more fun da men tal to the peda gogi cal style of par ticu lar schol ar-teach -
ers than any spe cif ic text or a par ticu lar writ er or school of thought, we
includ ed their work in part 3, “Contexts.” Part 3 serves the pur pose of
incor po rat ing a broad er range of peda gogi cal tools for the main stream -
ing of Asian phi loso phies and relig ions into under gradu ate cur ricu la
and class rooms.

The first sec tion of part 3 cate goriz es three sug ges tions for such
main stream ing under the broad and gen er al cate go ry of “frame works.”
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The first sug ges tion is made by a his to rian of Japan, John A. Tucker,
who argues that if one is to be edu cat ed to become a cos mo poli tan, then
one’s his tori cal per spec tive can not be sim ply Western in ori gin or
approach. As schol ar-teach ers, we have a duty to offer our stu dents a
his tori cal per spec tive that is “ground ed in ‘world sys tems’” so that it
“affirms a more glo bal” account of intel lec tu al “sys tems” for prop er ly
under stand ing human his to ry. With respect to the scope of this vol -
ume—India, China, and Japan—Tucker offers a “sys tems through
texts” approach in which he sug gests pro fes sors use many of the texts
men tioned in the first sec tion, as well as other clas sic vol umes such as
the lit er ary, philo sophi cal, sociologi cal, relig ious, and, most espe cial ly,
his tori cal con texts from which to intro duce Asian phi loso phies and
relig ions into any under gradu ate class room.

Francis Brassard, an Asian schol ar and Buddhologist, begins his
peda gogi cal piece by offer ing the read er a glo bal per spec tive of human
thought and cul ture—spe cifi cal ly via the great relig ious tra di tions—so
as to bet ter frame the need for the study of Asian con texts to prop er ly
under stand and teach the great clas si cal texts of the region.  According
to Brassard, with out first under stand ing the glo bal con text of human
nature and what is taken to be the ulti mate rea son for being across cul -
tures, one is unable truly to see the power of the Buddhist canon. And,
in turn, if one is unable to see the his tori cal and cul tu ral frame work of
Buddhist thought that now extends to all parts of the world, then read -
ers of Asian texts will never grasp the power and pro fun dity of any of
the works that grow out of it. According to Brassard, a main stream
under stand ing of the texts first requires a main stream under stand ing of
the con texts.

But what if the con text in ques tion sug gests a com plete deni al of
itself? This is the conun drum addressed by the phi loso pher and logi cian
Shigenori Nagatomo in “A Sketch of the Diamond Sutra’s Logic of Not.”
Nagatomo argues that cer tain Asian texts—for exam ple, the Diamond
Sutra—argue from a con text that emerg es from con tra dic tion, includ ing
its own self-deni al when it states: “A is not A, there fore it is A.” What
would be viewed by most Western think ers as non sen si cal (at worst) or
para doxi cal (at best) is with in the scope of Asian phi loso phies and relig -
ions as one of the many tools for under stand ing prob lems, includ ing those
theo reti cal issues that often lead think ers into para dox. Nagatomo claims
that the “dua lis tic, either-or ego logi cal stance” pre sent ed in works such as
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the Diamond Sutra present both Asian and Western think ers with cer tain
theo reti cal dif fi cul ties. However, this stance also presents an unusu al
frame work from which one can rethink the ques tions and answers that are
used to “under stand one’s self, the rela tion ship between ‘I’ and ‘other,’
and our eco logi cal rela tion with nature.”

The schol ars above offer a varie ty of theo reti cal frame works for the
more nov ice pro fes sors of Asian thought and cul ture so as to pro vide
them with secure scaf fold ing from which they can appro pri ate ly and
secure ly reno vate their Western cur ricu lum to bet ter sup port more
diverse con texts of thought and cul ture. In addi tion, for the read er more
famil iar with Asian texts, the above authors pro vide inter est ing and
inno va tive ways of under stand ing the wis dom of India, China, and
Japan in vari ous con texts. Other schol ars have worked at mak ing these
new con texts more accessible. 

Art has always held a spe cial place in the human heart and soul, and
the next set of authors believes works of art are the best entrée into
alien con texts we can offer our under gradu ate stu dents. The humanities
schol ar and inter dis ci pli nary think er Harriette D. Grissom claims that
one can best under stand the thought and cul ture emerg ing from the
Indian sub con ti nent through the study of art, spe cifi cal ly relig ious art.
Grissom sug gests begin ning with the Kailashanta Temple at Ellora, the
entire archi tec ture of which is “hewn from a moun tain” and is rife with
“arche typ al, relig ious, and philo sophi cal sym bol ism.” By exam in ing
this mam moth “sculp ture,” one can reach a great er under stand ing of
Indian ideas of self, their con struc tion of the per en ni al strug gle
between the mate ri al and spiri tu al, and their notion of puru sha, or the
“cos mic body.”

Art and art ists, accord ing to the Chinese art his to rian Stephen J.
Goldberg, offer society some thing more than the prod ucts of their gen -
ius. A Chinese art work and its crea tor offer stu dents (and pro fes sors) a
chance to access the most fun da men tal aspects of Asian thought and
cul ture. With respect to Chinese visu al art, the very essence  of which,
accord ing to Goldberg, may be “politi cized” so as to act to chal lenge
the “sociocul tu ral authority and power in tra di tion al China,” study ing
art gives those of us who are more dis tant “in geog ra phy and gen era -
tion” to tra di tion al China a chance to close the gap and “attend” to and
appre ciate the sub ject mat ter and con tem po rary import of Chinese
Confucian phi loso phy.
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As we move from dif fer ent artis tic con texts—from the tem ples of
India to the tex tured land scape paint ings of China—we once again mir -
ror some of the cul tu ral bor row ing through out Asia. The last cate go ry of
part 3 is cer tain ly not the least, and it is an area of focus that many schol -
ars con sid er to be the heart of Asian cul ture and thought: phi loso phy and
relig ion. The first con tri bu tion in this sec tion is by the com para tive phi -
loso pher Mary I. Bockover and is called “Teaching Chinese Philosophy
from the Outside In.” Bockover is a self-pro claimed “out sid er” and
believes that such an acknowl edg ment is actu al ly peda gogi cal ly use ful
when try ing to get “into” another con text. Her intro duc to ry remarks will
make even the most nov ice users of Asian texts com fortable with the
pro ject of “infu sion.” From her com pari son of dif fer ent trans la tions of
the Daodejing to her insight into the prob lems and appre hen sions that
the new schol ar/teach er may expe ri ence, Bockover offers one a com -
fortable first look at a text that opens the door to the under stand ing of
Chinese cul ture and the inter con nect ed ness between ancient Chinese
cul ture and the mind of con tem po rary Chinese Americans (many of
whom are our stu dents). Finally, Bockover offers a tem plate for excit ing
stu dents—many of whom feel the need for politi cal acti vism as opposed
to con tem pla tive medi ta tion—into becom ing both more philo sophi cal
and more cos mo poli tan. 

Though many schol ars, even those who spe cial ize in com para tive
phi loso phy, warn the Western read er to behave par si mo ni ous ly with
respect to try ing to jux ta pose the phi loso phies and relig ions of Asia
with those of the West, the ana lyt ic phi loso pher James Peterman
believes that some com pari son is healthy and peda gogi cal ly effi ca -
cious. He sug gests using Plato’s Euthyphro and Confucius’s Analects
in the same intro duc to ry course, since both texts “help define and inau -
gu rate the path of their respec tive, quite dif fer ent tra di tions.” As such,
urges Peterman, tra di tion al stu dents in the Western class room are intro -
duced to the thought and cul ture of Asia through a range of top ics and
approach es to phi loso phy and relig ion. He also sug gests that the give-
and-take of methodo logi cal con texts will enable stu dents to truly grasp
the point of com para tive stud ies by expos ing them to the need for a
more cos mo poli tan atti tude. 

From the out set, this pro ject rec og nized the seri ous need for a vol ume
with both con tent and peda gogi cal focus to assist col lege and uni ver sity
pro fes sors wish ing to intro duce Asian phi loso phies and relig ions—or,
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more gen er al ly, thought and cul ture—into their cours es. Following the
prem ise that teach ing requires a solid con tent base as well as peda gogi cal
metho dolo gies, this col lec tion of essays offers con tem po rary, yet acces-
sible, inter pre ta tions of pri mary philo sophi cal and relig ions texts from
India, China, and Japan both for Asia-trained pro fes sors and for  new -
com ers. The book is designed to appeal to those out side the dis ci plines of
relig ion and phi loso phy as well as to those in those dis ci plines who wish
to incor po rate Asia-relat ed mate ri als into their stan dard Western cours es.
While pro vid ing con tent assis tance, the antholo gy also offers peda gogi -
cal ways of incor po rat ing Asian phi loso phies and relig ions into other
humanities cours es. Philosophy and relig ion play an impor tant role in the
devel op ment and pres er va tion of cul ture, and we believe Asian his to ries
and cul tures should be under stood through the foun da tion of their relig -
ions and phi loso phies. 

Religion, and later phi loso phy’s cru cial emer gence from it, is found
at the tap root of all cul tures’ growth and evo lu tion. When human con -
scious ness rais es itself to more reflec tive and criti cal lev els, phi loso phy
emerg es as the pri mary human think ing activity that gives birth to other
human endeav ors. Although relig ion and phi loso phy ought to have
more promi nent roles, given their cen tral plac es in human evo lu tion,
both dis ci plines have strug gled, and con tin ue to strug gle, to eke out a
liv ing on the mar gins of con tem po rary edu ca tion. One aspi ra tion of this
book, voiced by its con tribu tors from with in those dis ci plines and from
with out, is to articu late the need to posi tion relig ion and phi loso phy in a
more cen tral loca tion in edu ca tion al dis course and prac tice, and to
punc tua te their con tri bu tion to the com plexities of under stand ing and to
the crea tion of a more cos mo poli tan com port ment by Americans. 

On a more prac ti cal note,we seek to offer non-Asian-spe cial ty
teach ing pro fes sors from the humanities and social sci enc es a means to
begin deci pher ing for them selves and deliv er ing to their stu dents some
of the fun da men tal philo sophi cal and relig ious texts of Asia.
Piggybacking on this aspi ra tion is a more spe cif ic one that offers non-
spe cial ists in Asian phi loso phies and relig ions ways to begin think ing
about the inte gra tion and infu sion of Asian philo sophi cal and relig ious
mate ri als into vari ous Western phi loso phy and relig ion cours es.  

The authors in this vol ume are experts in a varie ty of fields; some
are pri mari ly Asianists, many are phi loso phers and relig ion spe cial ists.
In all cases, our authors are exem plary teach ers and schol ars, and for
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this rea son, they were cho sen as con tribu tors, and we are grate ful for
their con tri bu tions.  Not only do we trust this col lec tion of essays will
serve a use ful pur pose and be inter est ing in its own right for those
already famil iar with the think ing and cul tures of Asia, but also we trust
that it pro vides a mod est mecha nism by which the com plexities of
under stand ing will lead to more coop era tion and the pos sibility of a
more humane future by creat ing more “citi zens of the cos mos.”

Ellen Klein, Washington D.C.
David Jones, Atlanta

Note

1. Charles A. Moore, ed. The Indian Mind: Essentials of Indian Philosophy and
Culture, (Honolulu: East-West Center Press, 1967), 2.
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